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VOTE OF THANKS.THE WATERDOWN REVIEW
Tin* (’ommuiiity League wish to 

Issued every Thursday morning from the heartily thank all those who ill any

way assists! in making this, the f>thoffice. Dumlas Street. Watenlown

Subscription Si 00 per year. Papers t<> the annual Garden Party, su. h it sueevis 
Vnited States, 50 cents extra The league deeply appreciates the; 

Advertising rates furnished on application assistance given them l»> all citizens
of the village and vicinity.G. H GRKRNK 

Editor and l*ublu»her \

THURSDAY. JULY 15. 1920
Owing to what appears to lie an 

unnecessary rule of the Hoard of 
(education, we are unable to publish 
the results of the Knteranee Exam* 
tlii- week. We umici-tand they will 

be given out for publication about 
the -tub of the month.

LOCAL MENTION
KNOX CHVKVH SKKVK KS

Morning Services—One Needful 
Thing.

Kvening Services—The Greatest 
of all Questions, and its Answer.

A fellow in a m arli.x town, who 
Mr. Vein Willis spent Sunday eoiildn’t span- a dollar a year lor his 

w ith friends in Kilbride.
Edison Spent 

Three Million Dollars to 
Give You Music

loeul newspaper, sent fill t xvu-cent 
stamps to a down east Yankee to 
know how to raise beets. lie got an 
answer “Take hold of the tops, and 
puli for all you are worth.”

The Public Library will lie closed 
for one month, living July loth.

Miss Jean Drummond spent the 
week end visiting friends in Toronto. ICE

Thomas A. Edison invented the phonograph in 
1877. Later he improved his original | h nv «graph 
to a p< lint where his business advisers said i • •* ni. 
“You have now the best phonograph in existence. 
Let us go ahead and market it.”
Mr. KJ!.-on shook his head and replied: “I n:n not 
going to put out a new phonograph until 
perfect that its reproduction of music 
detected from the original.”
Mr. Kdison spent three million d<nl.u .* in ^ 
money- to perfect the phonograph, lie Vma. > 
succeeded, and y< u can have Kdison*> three m l a i. 

A i | dollar phonograph in your home at an exceed.ng.;. 
VIILe n. derate cost.

Morilcii Bros, have in a new gaso

line tank at their garage on Main Watchmaker Here to Stay 
street.

1 am prepared to de
liver Ice in any quantity 
to the residents of this 
village during the com
ing season.

Fred Thomas
Phone 148

You will have ;i beaut iful job done
Mr. Edgar Kichums, of I'm..... on x nir xxat *h it you leave it with

Rupert, B. C., is visiting nt the par N,d.-im Zimmerma i, opposit • the

entai home here. Post Office, lb- will let you have

Mrs. Ross mid daughter Marjorie. : »'"ur wateh l«rli » r"w 'l:,vs-

of Waldemar, are visiting here with ___________  ____

Mr. Peter McGregor.

t C. si » 

can!« >t be

realT’ latest addition to our local 
Mr. Peter McGregor, who has been ,ivll, 8port is a Boxing Club. An 

residing in Waldemar, is in tin* x il- )ias been secur *d a: l is being

luge on a few weeks visit. properly fitted for the manly art. Waterdown
Mrs. John Anderson, who has been 

visiting at the home of her parents, 
has returned to her home in Toledo.

Ohio.

Ail C abinets which encase
TIME TABLE

Waterdown Bus Service
THE DWINDLING DOLLAR. The NEW EDISON

Drop of Value Since 181W 1» Very
Mr. J. S. May rvturiR.<l honiH on Sensational.

.. . . ... , The purchasing power of the dol-
Wednesday from (.uelph, where he ,ar has decUne<t greatly since 1914. 
has been spending a few «lays with but it was bark in 1896 that the 

. dollar had its greatest buying power,
relatives. Some figures have been giv

from Washington showing how the 
Mr. and Mrs. ('. 1). Mew returned value of the dollar has gone down

In their home iu Bav City. M iehigan «««Jr year by year eince 1896. Tak- 
, , ing the price in that year of about
last week after a two weeks visit in onP hundred different commodities in Building lot with a few shade

general use and computing the prices trees. Apply to E. E. Bossence, 
on ilwsa representative a."tries each Waterdown P. (). 

rchasmg value of 
to have decline

“ The J'hor. ;rupi: u : ; ’ •; S >h!'' 
are in period cabinets — with the r> :■
Nor arc these instruments beyond rvavi. ; • ‘V •......k-
t ome in and find out how moderately priced ’hey arc.

Leave Hamilton

10 a. ni. |
4.15 p. m.
0.15 p. m.

Leave Waterdown 
0.15 a. m.
S. 15 a. m. 
1.80 p. m. 
5.15 p. in.

1 >f TV. * !••' .

S. C. THORNTON
Wanted

Dundas, Ontario
the village.

•St. Thomas ehurrh will ln.1.1 ^r,f0uav IsstUd 

(iarden Party under the auspices of as follows: Wanted
the Alter Society, cm Wednesday ! 1896 
August 18th.

.69 Choir Leader for Knox Presby
te terian church, applv G. B. Stock.

$1 0U 1908 ....
.9 7 1909 ...
.90 1910-------
82 1911....

.7." 1912-------

.78 1913____
75 1914 ... .

.75 1915 ...
•"4 19 16..........................CO |)Pr fjieJ Buggy, both
.73 1917 .....................36 new
66 1919 .32 Mare. L.rnest Filman. Aldershot.

1897..
1898.. 
1 899 . t f

Nursine Sister Anna Gardner, nt 

the Dominion Orthoepedir Hospital, 
Toronto, is visiting at the home id 
Miss Jean Drummond.

641900.. .. 
1901 ... 
19U2....
1903 ------
1904 ... .
1905 ------
1906.. ..
1907.. ..

For Sale.61
.f.C
60 | Democrat W agon and 1 Rub-

go
Also I Geneial Purpose

The Wyoming Enterprise alt.-r *_V> 
years existance, has discontinued

In the last month of 1919 the de- 
publication, owing to the high pro • cline is said to have gone to 29 cents, 
of |Kt|M*r. This i» the »ev,.nth pa]HT “RhoMlh the average for the y.ar j

was 32. These are American figures, , Child s gold ring with pearl set- 
lii Lambton county to discontinue. but in Canada pretty much the same Leave at Art. Feathcrston

experience has been gone through. '
Two of our prominent husine" If the hundred commodities on x^hich

this calculation is based included 
everything a family would ordinalily 
purchase, or if in everything else 
there has been a similar i 
prices or decline in the buying power 

it means that the man who 
0 a week in 1895 was as

Mr. ami Mrs. .IoshiiIi H .V<-|-. of well paid as he is to-day if he draws , 
x. . , ... . , $60 per week, and the man who earn-
Norxvich. and Mr. and Mrs. Alton ed $2.000 in 1 #96 was as well off . , -, ,
Fi.llin of Brantford, were the guests at that sum as he is now if he earns - >eated C overed L amage cheap

$6.000 a year. In the latter case. Apply to O. B vmfhn. 
however, if a man saved one-twen- 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Tuck over the tieth of his salary ($109) in 1896,
. , and saved the same percentage now

xxeeK Hill. ($30) he might be better off to that
. , extent, because it is the dollar that ,
At the examinai’.on-» recently held jS spent, not the dollar save V. that has intending purchast r> I

in Tor.............. I ,l„. I........Ion (Knd.m.l) declined in vaine. The d.i.ar that l. '"'ml.,- Add,.... h.,s 1. K»v»w..m,e
,, .. .... ., , saved may recover its purchasing '
( ollege of Music, Miss Annie \ a nee value, or some part of It. in course j

of time.
It is not probable, and perhaps it 

is not at all desirable, that
is a mini] of Miss K. Half Sin. lair, should ever drop to the 1896 .

. or the dollar be as scarce and pow r- drive-house on it.
*- * ’ ”• fnl as i' then was. To-day a Toronto Pitching lot.

housekeeper pays $2.20 lor a chick- ia...,
Don't forget the Edi-**u !{*•-<'r* a en; In 1896 she used to buy : wo for

tion Concert in the Rink m, ... ....... lav 3,5 ,enk^"01 "
those bought now, but deemed good » m » w «p q 1

evening, July -<*th. This will 1»» at that time. Nearly everytnlng is I 1 -J
one of the most enjoyable .utc. • ..in- or ,ouur ,lroce lhe Priee of lkyr: Ml I IV 1 fi Q S

. No matter how wages may go up. it A mMM A
incuts ever Indd in \\ alerdoxvn. The seems to be comparatively easy for 
program will include re-creations of lo over-top them,

ccleliraleil opera and concert singer-, 
comedian and vaudeville arti-u. h.ind

Lost
*• V

For Salemen, 1 Ion. Ellis Gordon, ami our 
official time-keeper Mr. Geo. 5. 1‘ott- 
are sojourning in the xvilds il Nexv 
Ontario on a two xvcck’s fishing trip, of mune

earne<i

30 acres of Hay on the Brox\-n 
farm Also 3 heavy Ho ses.

Apply to Chas. A. Newell

ncrease in

For Sale

of Mr. anti Mrs. A. Hemingway ami

Wanted
Will allow liberal commi—ion for names 

no- and :

k
For Sale

pr.cea A lot 34 x 113 ft. behind the 
level, Methodist church with stable and 

Knnwn as the 
Apply to VI m. A.

passed tin* second yv.ir Elementary 

examination iu piano. Miss Name

I

Diameter of Pine Tree. _ . .
Mr Hill, lockmastcr ui Huckhorn, |)f IVf| 1 WoOCl BflU 

orchestra ami instrumentali-t-. In ont., experimented with u pine tree *,v* v v
ailditi.ili t« lia- Kdlsou ,,hWa„, «til lo determine Improved *rowlh which Z- -1 f-- Qalp,

may be secured by proper cm* r if- x^UCll 1 UI tJaiv
oe readings ox two well knoxvn I » il j,.,.n years ago, he pruned all ilie . ■ n .
eha utioni.-ts. Mi-s \ Ni |„,|-„n lower branches off a 4-Inch white KeaSOHable I F1CCS

... . ,, pin. sapling, removing other sap-
aud Miss Ruth Weaver, and cornet pngs from its vicinity, dug up the
solos by Mr. S. ('. Thornton oi Dun- «*arth around it and applied manure
• n,i to its base. Il is now 19 inches in

das. The concert is given under the diameter at its base and has a long.
auspices of the Women's Auxiliary clean pole. Thus, during the fifteen WW 0¥ À ' fi ' fi *

. .. . . years, the growth In diameter has Fg ^1 1 lL«Ix
of (traie church, and the proceeds aV<.r!4K,.d 0ne inch annually. — Cou- * »•
are for the decorating fund. servation.
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Feet All In 
After Walk?

USE TAL-CREO
It will cool them, re

lieve them of tlial tirvil 
feeling and put more 
Joy in the day follow 
ing.
Your feet need a tonic

TRY TAL-CREO 
Postpaid 50c

Solid Foot Comfort 
Double Foot Energy

Agents wanted in every town 
Send today.

Tal-Creo Company
41 North Strathcona Ave.

HAMILTON

LADIES HOSE
in Silk, Cotton or Lisle

PUMPS, OXFORDS and FLEET FOOT 
in white or black for Women Misses or 

Children

Fleet Foot it white or black for Men

MISSES BATHING SUITS

0. B. Griffin, Waterdown

Say It wilh Flowers
.<wp.
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The Sawed Greenhouses
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